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LIFE'S LIKE THAT By FRED NEHEP 

WIU-yUM.

*... and now a word from YOUR sponsor!'

Mentally 111 Need 

Extended Program
By K. L. SUTHERLAND, M D. |

So much has already been
 aid and done by health offi-j 
rials In educating the public as 
to the value of good health 
practices and the prevention 
Of disease, that more people
 re conscious of the physical
•specta of health than ever' 
before. 

In the wake of this, has come
 n increased understanding of 
the importance of mental 
health and its effects on the 
person as a whole, and this has 
!ed,in turn, to a realization of 
the urgent need to do some 
thing constructive about the 
prevalence of disturbed and 
mentally retarded children and 
the neurotic and psychotic 
adults In the community.

000

MENTAL ILLNESS has prob-' 1? *4 billion •» *P« nt annually
 bly existed Just about as long in thl» country in the care of 
as man, but is was not officially i the mentally ill, and for ev

en who have the care of pa 
tients either in the health cen 
ter or in the home have been 
given additional instruction by 
a consulting psychiatrist, pro 
vided by the County Health 
Department, in the identifica 
tion of behavior or presonality 
problems, emotional disturb 
ances, and mental disorders.

Key personnel are thus well 
equipped to recognize and as 
sist departmental clients who 
need help with minor emotion 
al difficulties, while those 
cases which must be referred 
to other clinics or agencies for 
more Involved Investigation 
and treatment can be quickly 
Identified and assisted.

recognized as a nationwide ery dollar so spent only one
public health problem in the' fent |s «P«nded on research 
United States until 1946. ,t Into the causes, treatment, and 
which time the National Men- prevention of mental Illness, 
tal Health Act was passed by ' A radical change In program 
Congress. j would seem to be In order, for 

Though the art appropriated | there Is certainly a demand 
federal money for the training «nd a need for broader mental 
of public health personnel in health services in our present 
this field, progress was slow in ; society, 
coming. In part at least, this Health departments will 
has been due to the difficulty probably continue to offer 
in determining the specific as- i mental health services pretty 
pects of the mental health pro- much as they now do, accord- 
gram that might properly be- Ing to expressed opinion, but 
long to local health depart-' the program Is thought to be 

greatly In need of all-round 
strengthening Nor I* participant nts. 

Then In 1990, the California
State Legislature passed the tlon In the mental health pro- 
Community Mental Health j Snm outside the scope of pub- 
Services Act. better known as H<? health activities, 
the Short-Doyle Act. in an ef-' As health departments have 
fort to stimulate ereater local helped to provide a wholesome 
interest and participation in!Phy»l<*l environment, so can 
mental health services. they assist In the establishment

Matching funds for approved <*   wholesome emotional en- 
community mental health pro- vlronraent that is conducive to 
grams were provided by the good menUl healfv 
 tate on a 50-50 basis and. at 
this point, it might be said 
that a fair beginning has been 
made.

Approximately $1,736,000 
was budgeted by Los Angeles 
County for Short-Doyle serv 
ices in the fiscal year 1961-62 
(half of this amount was sup 
plied by the state), but, so vast 
is the problem that this Is in 
truth no more than a starter. 

    o
PREVENTIVE mental health 

services are to some extent in 
corporated into the current 
health program of the Los An 
geles County Health Depart 
ment.

For the past several yean, 
those professional health work-

MEN HONORED . . . Safety pays and earns Merit Award 
for members of distribution department in Southern Cal 
ifornia Gat Co.'s Southwest Division. Representing the 32- 
man group of safe workmen, (I to r) 1). K. McPheeters, 
R. L. Moore, II. L. Trenier, and N. L. Boden (front) exam 
ine certificate presented for 563,270 man hour* worked 
without disabling accident in seven and one-half year 
period.

GIGANTIC
NOW IS THE TIME TO ST'OC

DEL MONTE 
EARLY GARDEN 

. . 303 Can . ,

DEL MONTE 
GOLDEN BANTAM 
. . 303 Can

DEL MONTE
CLINGS 

. 2% Can

HEINZ BABY FOOD 
CORNED BEEF HASH
Libby

ORE-IDA POTATOES
H.th Bfownt

COFFEE CAKE 

FACIAL TISSUE
r*owd*f Room

MARCAL NAPKINS _ 
VETS DOG FOOD _

4Vi.ee. Jar 3 'or 29C 

......... 14 oe. Cee 59t

_   * »»25c

........ II w. rite. 7/C

4«« ct. §oi 2 1<» 45c

...... M ... Pk, 10C

U ee. CM 3 '»  25C

PEAS 
CORN
PEACHES
FRUIT COCKTAIL 
DEL MONTE PEARS 
SLICED PINEAPPLE 
PINEAPPLE JUICE 
CUT GREEN BEANS 
STEWED TOMATOES 
TOMATO SAUCE 
DEL MONTE CATSUP 
TOMATO JUICE 
DEL MONTE PICKLES

6-« $1

__ 101 Cw

DEL MONTE 
!'/« CM

QEL MONTE
4* M.C4M

DEL MONTE 
101 Co* ...

DEL MONTE 
. IN CM .

DEL MOOT! 
.   M. Cesi _

5-1
4-1
5-1
4-1
5-1 
5-1 
14-1

DEL MONTE 
4* M. Cot .

MESH 
CUCUMBER

CHIPS 
II n. Jar

4
4
-1 

1-
WYLER'S SOUP MIX ................... », 3 > 25c BETTY CROCKER CAKE MIX   VL 3 SI
Chicken Noodle, B.ol Noodle. Pot.to

KRISPY CRACKERS 
CHUNK TUNA __
AWARD MARGARINE .........._..
Price Includei 6c off.

KRAFT CHEEZ WHIZ
6,6/WT/C BimiSt (HITS 

LUCKY VODKA ___ n<rt $2.99
SO Proof

LUCKY GIN

.. i ib. BO, 29c 

vi n. co» 29c 
. i *), pkg. 29c
14 ei. Jar 59C

ChocoUte, White or Yellow

JELLO ____
Golotlno deuert.

PEANUT BUTTER
l.ur. Scudder

GRAPE JELLY 
FISHERS BISKIT MIX

WKfliY Jitas 
RASPBERRY COFFEE CAKE 45:.
Butttrhorn dough with o Reipberry Jem Topping

,,,,$3.55 8-Inch ANGEL FOOD CAKE 75-
ChocoleU Mint . . . Delightfully tender coke. Iced with llttoreweot CheeoUte end Mint.

GIGANTIC VAIBK IN Oi/R MMWMK
Original Silk Screen Wall Decorations

Joyart

"DECOR-ETTES"
PLAQUES

This 12 print stUctlon ef Grass Mtt Plaquti. 

tlxt 12 x 12, It ideal far Kitchen. Dan, Living 

Room or Bedroom. Another Lucky Firit.

98  a

PLASTIC 
SALE

FISTIVAL POLYITHYLE:IS
  II Quart Utility TUB
  13 Quart Waste lashet
  17 Quart Round Watte Basket
  IS Quart Deep Dish Pan
• IB Quart I-Z Pour Pall
  iowl Irtish and Holder

Your choice of colors: Yellow, Turquelie, er 
Sandelwood.

ta

I

i ib.
Can

2 Ib. Can .

PILLSB)UR\

III
GIAN1T SI

Price 
Includes 
(Oe Off.

9 POUIND

Cooked I*.. neUhirel 
juicet . . . mekci * -you< 
tette budi Woornn.

FARMER JOIHNF
All meat . . . dtlictouit tervod

Lucky MA 
Sliced Bologna «% !. I49C

LUCKY-HIRAM 'S OWN

BURGUNI

Cut three pound* of thick! bottom 
dredge I*   mixture ol '/> cup flour 
 lock popper. I* o h,«.y .killet fr 
without becoming too C'iipp. Kemavi 
I Inch plecei. tho* plot* tfhe plocel 
M thet romelni In tho iklMlet. brow 
ftrllc. Add the flouted booof piece 
turning often. Who* the pkiocei or 
o>d In 1 nlnutoi rented! ttho moo 
lot In tho iklllot II orA Ifro.h mu 
mnihroomi. Irewn (heHjT*J(uick 
To tho fet end liquid Nmooining In 
cud one cup of lurgundy.-, Slii 
over th, coiiorolo end odld 1} in 
biby cert oil, 4 poppoYoofi ni. ) wh 
bloipoeni chopped »«J'»le y end 
tfcyme. llend with   Jpet-^U the 
lurgundy. Covor ce«of«le tightly 
hot, with tooitod cheow bread 
portloni.

PtICES EFFECT
THURSDAY, J'ANU)

WEDNESDAY,

UNDERWOOD
DEVILED HAM

'^ 23c

UNCLE BEN'S
SPANISH RICE

 C 49c

UNCLE BEN'S
RICE

V 29c

BRANDYWINE
Mushroom Buttons

'.S 27c

M.D.
TOILET TISSUE

« 37c

TREND
LIQUID

» «. C9f»
leitle 9*1C

  I"


